Effect of pineal treatment on testicular biochemical parameters under basal conditions and after stimulation with HCG in the rat.
The effect of a melatonin-free pineal extract on sialic and ascorbic acid, nucleic acids (DNA RNA), proteins, total, free and esterified cholesterol in the rat testis under basal conditions and after stimulation with HCG was followed up. The pineal extract induced a decrease in sialic and ascorbic acid, total and esterified cholesterol, but it increased the proteins and RNA after 3 days of treatment, under basal conditions. The decrease in RNA and proteins was noticed after 30 days of treatment. Administration of HCG increased the sialic and ascorbic acids and decreased the total and esterified cholesterol, proteins and DNA without affecting RNA and free cholesterol in the testicular tissue. Concomitant administration of HCG and pineal extract showed that the pineal treatment corrected partially and sometimes completely the increasing or decreasing effect produced by HCG on the biochemical indices studied. The decrease in testicular esterified cholesterol the latter associated with androgen hormone synthesis, brings into discussion the role of the pineal gland in testicular testosteronogenesis, as the same pineal extract also caused a decrease in testosterone. The authors also discuss the regulating role of the pineal gland on some testicular biochemical indices.